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i.;iiHv is tf IVrlii.-it- u Conn- - to the acre.
MECCA FO R TOURISTS

!ty report yields of 50 bushels of pr:-.i-

A Newsy Trip
Around The World

By Elizabeth Saunders

SUMMERTIME

IS DINE AWAY FROM HOME TIME

TRY OUR DELICIOUS MEALS-COO- KED

JUST RIGHT

SPECIAL DINNERS 45c

Lunches Prepared For Taking on
Fishing Trips

MA'nilS CAFE
Opposite Postoffics Beaufort, N. C.

Harvard Uuivei'suy T'.ii? average Ainevican haw'.".!

ill
-

foot'ial! coach, has a collection of l.'iOO miles in his auto last year, d

f's, the third largest in the na- - timans based on gasoline consump-

tion, valued at $30,000; a stamp col- - tion revealed. There are 15,000,-lectio- n

worth $20,000; and at his 000,000 gallons of gasoline sold in

summer home in Pocono Mountains America annually.
jpf Pennsylvania has a collection of
"eeveial thousand rare plants set in' Professor R. H. Beamer, of the De-Jh- e

midst of 50,000 rhododendrons, paitment oi Entomology, University
jof Kansas, user shot guns and rifle?
loaded with "dust" or birdshot to

1 In Benton, Ark., a bahy collect specimens of cirados, coinmon-gir- l

was born to Mrs. Everett Yates, v known as locusts. He shoots them
daughter was Dorn to (wn from the branches of trees.

U. S. Fisheries Laboratory, Fiver's Island
With the completion of the bridge fium the Heaufor: Moivhead

to Fiver's Island more tourists than ever before are visiting the
Museum at the Loboratory. Of especial interest to visitors now will

Mrs. Yates six years ago. i

Annlvinsr for a marriatre license.
I I o o -

1, v
be the salt water pool recently competed which will contain live reptiles,t Of all the people in the world to- -

it... j. n,i,.j oi .itli fVia fhm-cr- wnnlil Iip " VntViin w spa turtles, locs'prhoads and leatherbaeks from out of the ocean
I SMOKE THE SAME MILD CIGARETTE

THAT LOU GEHRIG DOES.... CAMELS.

I'D WALK A MILE FOR A CAMEL !

inn -

Thir,Cay, not more man uut-win- u !" 0, - , -

1 j ..!, a,v,01. third iisp iloinn-- ivnlied thp hrideeroom. "I ling the past month over 1,000 people have visited the laboratory
KUlJ.tf ilUU XKJin.. l - o - - c-- - r

week. Laurens E. Calvert, news editor, of the Xew York Times wasrTinnstioks. And the final third still know where I can get one for ?3

jeat with their fingers. 5 .Mm

FOR STUDY SMOKING

I CHOOSE CAMELS.

THEY ARE SO MILD

THEY NEVER GET MY

WIND!

theie, gathering: materia! for a feature story he plans to write. Those
who do not care to walk across the recently completed bridge to reach
the Laboratory may be rowed across by Capt. Jack at the end of Front
Street who still maintains his service of ferrying visitors across the chan-

nel to the island.

I f!pi-ma- n and Austrian war veter Clubs Declare War
On Roadside Signsans now living m Lorain, u., weie

recently the dinner guests of Amer
can soldiers they opposed in the

Frenches during the World War. Raleigh, June 19 a boycott of
nrnrlnrta advertised on unsightly

PRISONS The State governmentroadside North Carolina wasinsignsIn Haverford, Pa., millionairess
recommended the other day at a

Margaret Dorrance, whose monthly
meeting of home demonstration clubblushedincome is a mere $10,000,

...:t.i kr Aiiffftiir wj members in Pinehurst. lip
imSI - amh' jr I,, i f

is hoping to ge an allotment from the
federal relief program to construct
modern, fireproof prison camps in all
sections of North Carolina. Prison
conditions have been greatly improv

stopped by a policeman for speeding In a resolution adoptd, the mem

put to death for crime in North Car-

olina will die in a lethal gas chamber
instead of the electric chair under

direction of an act passed by the

General Assembly. It has not been
decided just where to locate the gas
chamber at the State Prison in Ral-

eigh but indications are that it may
be located atop the main building.
Two or three towers of unique con-

struction are thought by some pris-
on officials to provide ample quarters
for the gas chamber.

lOU GEHRIG, "Iron Man of Baseball"
3he reached for he.r purse and found

no money to pay the fine. The
dii? in his nockets and

bers appealed to farmers, merchants,
chambers of commerce, woman's
nl..Un nnl A Vmw Anfron!7iitinrio f r on.

ed since the State took over the old
chain-gan- g system but housing con-

ditions in many camps are still bad. ALL YOU WANT!
SOMILDI...YOUCMV" COSTLIERpaid the fine for her. list in the war against signboards.

libMany of the signboards not only
J W. Miller, 90, of Barboursville,

the landscape but they..re aUWith m.rthat.West Va shaves a razor TOBACCOS !EXECUTIONS July 1 is almost
lere and all persons sentenced to be

; , , i. ...!.. f icii a source oi uanaci uin.-mi"- .u

nas neen useu leKiuany iui
years; he has used it for 70 years.

Ten thousand people recently paid
to witness the roasting of an ox at

Tottenham, England.

3 t s a

divert the drivers' attention from the

read, the resolution stated.
The women also commended the

Agricultural Adjustment Administr-
ation fo.- - its he.icnts to agriculture.

a h'u-- are be in.-- felt by the clu'
women and business houses of tho
nation as well as the farmers

After throwing their support be-

hind the world peace movement,
they turned to the moving picture

AH0 IP,

F.G.B.
DETROIT

One of the world's oldest sights is

seen at the summer festival in Pun,
India, when the god of Vishnu takes

his annual one-mil- e ride along Par-

adise Road. In order to solicit pity
and alms, hundreds of holy men-e- ach

equipped with a secret breating
nhp hnrv themselves along both industry to endorse the improvements

, ii. i i. f ."... , , .. mane in tne- moral eone ui
Sides of the highway, no part oi mem, of mQtion icture thea.
showing above the ground except ..nursuries" for children while
their upraised arms. events sro about other activities

t 'was deplored as being bad for the

::f mental physical development of
cum miu
of only two timber wolves to feed 1, 'resolution adopted by the Cum

uMffBJMJCE Mm mm umm mmxne zoo nas '" '" belaud County farm women prior
residents produced quintuplets last

pinehurst request.
wcck

jed that rural electrification be given

.,'.. !a prominent place in the public
rVl nlfl t n'l n MM VH1 ' M il S U t' K t -
I'l t tin II AUW ..ji, work:, nrtwam

Copies of the resolutions hsve
been ?en: over the Stat; for study jy

ub women so that to Farm
,t. College. tsi

to act upon
and Home week at St.

rummer may be prepa
them at that time.

ported gravely ill in Amiens, France,
after attending the annual banquet
of their medical society. Police be-

lieve the doctors were poisoned by
food eaten at the banquet.

Larderello, Italy, is a city that lives

on and oft' an active volcano. All light
heat and power is procured from the
hot interior of the mountain and
sold to outlaying cities and factories

thus eliminating all taxes and im-

provement costs.

On.1 thousand tons e.f paper are
required each year to print postage
stamps of the- United States.

THROUGH STATE

Capital Keyholes
By BESS HINTON SILVER

Hereditary enmity was forgotten!
when a mother eat in Chicago heard
the hungry whining of a litter of pup- -

pie.; whose mother had died. The j

cat promptly adopted the pups and

illfglJis caring for them as if they were
hei.- - owe offsprings. j Continued from page one)

Dated March l, inn, a post caret IRKED Governor Ehnnghaus is
to a woman who has been dead 33 a mild-manner- man but once you
years has just been delivered in ly-- ! get his ire to the boiling point
mouth, England, to Mrs. P. H. watch for the steam to pop off. Down

Blake, her daughter-in-la- who had at the Governor's conference at Bil
to pay 4 cents excess postage. ox;; Mississippi, a representative of

'Harry L. Hopkins, head man of the
Black tulipj may be a rarity m j federal relief program, said the

but three blooms on one,ev ;3 not being spent politically,
stem are an achievement in garden- - North Carolina's own Chief Executive
ing. James Eastep, an ardent flow-'repli- that such was rapidly becom- -

er fan of Ogden, Utah, has proved ng the case, or words to that effect.
his progress by displaying a boquet Of course, Mr. Hopkins nor his rep

last longer, and therefore the market for used Fords is

always good.
What else can you buy that will give your family as

much enjoyment as a new Ford V-8-? What other car
offers you so sound an investment? With your old car
applied against the down payment you may have to pay
no more than $8.00 a week to be driving a new Ford V-- 8

tomorrow. Just ask your nearest Ford dealer about the
Authorized Ford Finance Plan . . . And remember, as you
thrill to V-- 8 performance on the highway, that this is the
most economical car to opetate that Ford has ever built.

tm DEALERS OF EASTERN VIRGINIA and NORTH CAECUM

of them. resentative liked that, but they pick-
ed the right man to get them told if
they do start in to playing humanIn Utbana, 111., this announcement

was chalked on a blackboard in miseries for votes in 1936.

O The first cost of the Ford V-- 8 is at low as it is possi-
ble to make it and still give you a high quality, modern
automobile with the comfort, roominess and safety fe-
aturesthe performance, dependability and economy of
the Ford V-- 8.

This inbuilt quality is evident in the very low cost
of maintenance and operation of the Ford V8. And
throughout many thousands of miles of service, main
tenance Is kept to a minimum because Genuine Ford
Parts and service are priced so much lower. In addition,
upkeep Is further reduced by the Ford policy of exchang
ing factory reconditioned units even to the Ford V-- 8

engine a big economy only Ford owners enjoy.
Ford quality again comes to light in the high resfe

value of the Ford V-- 8. The manufacturer may set the
price of a new car but the public lUelf decides what it
will pay for a used car.

And it is a very significant fact that the public has set
a high resale price on Ford cars... The reason Is simple.
Precision-buil- t of the finest quality materials, Ford cars

HORTON Senator W. P. Horton,
of Chatham, complicated things for
one or two people when he definitely
announced that he will be a candi

front of a drug store:
"For sale on slightly worn Blue

Eagle, sired by Roosevelt and damn-
ed by the Supreme Court."

The male and female Negro popu-
lation of the United States in the
last census showed that there were
6,855,669 males and 6,035,474 ORDV--

date for Lieutenant Governor.
Senator Paul D. Grady, of Johns-

ton, already has his hat in the ring
and in addition to Lumpkin Senator
Carl L. Bailey of Washington, and

$495 and up F.O.B. Detroit
Eur Ttrtni TVongh Unjrcml Cr4K Company

Tin Autboriwd Ford Fisaact PUa

ON THE AIR Ford Symphony Orchestra, Sunday Evening! Frgi Wsriogi Thurday EvnUgs Columbia Network.

; former Senator George McNeill, of
Howard Ballew, farmer living near Cumberland, both are considered

Moulton, Iowa, uses his flock of 1,- -j real threats for the post. Some peo-60- 0

sheep for road repair work. Re-'p- le are wondering why the Number
cently, after heavy rains, he "rolled" (Two post in the 'State Government
to boulevard smoothness a stretch of has suddenly become so popular.
impassible country road by driving!
the flock over it several times until ROADS The State Highway Com-the- ir

feet packed the mud. (mission is making visible use of the
$3,000,000 emergency approprition

Seventh-year-ol- d Mrs. Murray 'passed the late General Assembly and
Dodd, widow of a Canadian judge, as you ride about over the State on
has arrived at Tilbury, England, af-- j secondard roads you will find many
ter crossing the Atlantic for the fifty--j holes newly patched. But it will be
third time, a j0b for somebody to keep them in

.shape with big, heavy trucks beating
Believe it or not, Dr. V. Palomo of them to pieces and the highway

San Antonio, Texas, has never eat-- fund diversionists already planning
en a bite of sea food of any kind in their campaign in the 1937 Legisla-hi- s

life. ture.

LOFTIN MOTOR COMPANY
Authorized lord Sales and Service For Carteret County

Support the Chamber of Commerce N. C.BEAUFORT,


